
 

CAN THO- CAI RANG FLOATING MARKET – MY THO 

TIEN RIVER WITH FOUR ISLAND TRIP 

01 FULL DAY TRIP 

“If you haven’t much time. But really want to visit this floating market 

and combine with Mekong delta trip. This is best choice. Almost you will 

have experiences as 02 days 01 nights trip of Mekong delta” 

   
DETAIL ITINERARY 

Pick up at your hotel in Ho Chi Minh City around 04:00 – 04:30 am. 

07:30-07:45 am, you arriave Can Tho river harbor (Ninh Kieu riverside park). Getting on the 

boat, tour guide and boat will take you about 25 minutes to reach Cai Rang floating market. 

The Cai Rang Floating Market, the largest wholesale floating market in the Mekong Delta, starts 

around 04:00 and runs until 10:00, meaning that you’ll have to get an early start of the day if you 

want to visit.The market is about six kilometres from Can Tho, or about a 40-minute boat ride. 

While floating down the river, you get a glimpse of life along its shores. You’ll pass vibrantly 

painted boats anchored along the shore, merchant vessels carrying loads down the river and 

houses built on stilts over the water.Once you finally reach the market, it’s an impressive site. A 

stretch of boats selling all variety of goods lines the river. 



 

you will drop by rice noodle workshop to watch how to do that and then moving to another boat 

with alot pineapple, you will have try this fruits on the boat and taking photos by the floating 

market side. 

09:30 am, you come back the harbor  to walk around Can Tho local market about 30 minutes then 

get on the car, taking you to My Tho harbor  beside Tien River that a branch of Mekong river. 

- Getting on  a wooden motor boat along Tien- Mekong river 

- Tour guide will show to you where are Dragon Island, Phoenix Island, Turtle Island, 

Unicorn island  these named by local people long time ago.. 

- Firstly, your baot reach Phoenix island to have lunch  

- Then, the motor boat will drop one of these islands called Unicorn island. 

- Visit bee farm, taste natural honey. 

- Enjoy Southern traditional music performance while tasting tropical fruits.  

- Taking rowing boat along green and lush water coconut canal, you will see a wild natural 

life of Mekong Delta. 

- Visit coconut candy factory, handicraft workshop 

- Enjoy Southern traditional music performance while tasting tropical fruits.  

15:00, The motor boat take us back the harbor to get on the car, coming back Sai Gon. 

17:00-17:30, You arrive Sai Gon. End of the trip.  

TOUR RATE: 116 USD/PERSON. 

INCLUDED: Car, English speaking tour guide, boats, entrance fee, lunch, mineral water in car. 

NOT INCLUDED: Personal fee, Tip for tour guide and driver (its depend on your satisfaction) 

 

 


